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Background: Evaluating tl-ie effbcts of climate change on hurr:u'i health is nou, an impoftar-,r
lleld in epiderniology.The relation betu'een extreme temperatures and human healtli is .
complex enviromental. social and r,',edical issue.,\ltI-ror:gh clin-ra1e chanses hare happened i:
Irau. there has not beenan epiden'riological studl'addressins the el}-ect ofleat,,cold \\a\-es an.
tetlperature changes on hut-nan liealtli using ratioual indices such as PET.The present stLrclr *:.
conducted in the Northu est of Iran u'ith the rlentioned aims.
N{ethod: We used tuo i-ttethods to assess thenral \\.aves (heaticold).\\/e assessed the eflect ..
Diurral Tetllpcrature Range (DTR) and Phvsiolo,rigsl Erlr-riralent Ter-nperature (pE-f ) ,
mortalit\ causc" ace sroLlps and sex. \\'e ccrntroiled elfects of lonc and seasonal tirle trcncl .,:-.-
air pollutarlls as cotllbltttclet'rariables br natur"al 'clulrciralic splines or blrildinu ct-oss 1..,:.,
functions.
Results: The resr-rlts obtained from meti-rod I shou,ed rhat high temperature (ma-in effecr,
increased the risk of totai (non accideirtal) rnorlalitl'1 Relative risk Lrrmia.NAD.rago: 1.31 and relarir e
risk rru,i.;NAD:tag0: 1.15). ,tlso. heat rvave effect increased the risk of total (1o, accidenkli
mortality ( RelatiYe risk L'.n,in N,rD;ragoi 1.16 and relative risk rrrrir:N,rD,rag0:1.0g). Heat w-ar,e eft-Ect
increased Cumaltive Exess Risk (CER) of cardiovascular moftality significantly in Tabriz ;l
nredial lag \22% to 48%). Results from method 2 were consistent with results obtained tir:-:
methotl i. Ileat ivare ellbct increased the risk of total (non accitlental) rnortality in Tabriz:::j
Urrnia (relatir e risk rago:1 .1 1) . and main effect increased the risk of total and Ctardiovascul-
mortalitl ill'I'al,'riz(Relatire riskiaeri:1.16). High ternperatures'effect on mortalitl *.as h:
than heat u'ar c. efl'ctr in ir-ririal lags (1agO and Iag 0-2).
Cold uaYe et'fect (ntethod 1),,lecreased the risk of total mortalitl.in U1mia (Reiatir-e ris
0.93) and coid ueather increased the risk of total rnortalil-v in Tabriz (Relatir.e riskr"o,,:l.i
The cold u.'ar e ef'fect (method 3) decrea,sed the risk of total ntor-tality in Umia (Relaii., e ri
0.93). cold u'ealher inct'eased the risk of total and cardic'rvascular mortality in Tabriz (Re
risk x.lolroo: i.21 and relatire riskCvDirag0r 1.21). High values of Diurnal Temper-ature
increased and Physiological Ecluivalent Temperature increased the risk of total (non accitl
respiratory and cardior-ascular mortality.
Discussion: It scents thai pIr siglocical adaptllrility ts t]tt cli.i1i111t cliltate ol'tiri r..,,,;i.r
an itnpottant role in people's sensitivitv to thenlal stre ss. In thc ctrlri :rnclnroLrntlii;rrrirs i.,-
l:-:rt rTabriz and U,lia). heat stress such as heat u,a'e and higli r alLres of D fR/ pET increases
.:rc t'rrk ol'iltor1rlitr.
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